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ISStTl NO. U7, 1WO•-iwWOMEN OFthe erra» »»UI «• •***r ileeelrae. 
444 tkq Inlee of M< lew» »»a 0M0(k
COM water to dltote Ike «gri». Wken 
U M cold pour It orer tke crocked Ice 
iod onuuMit encà |Iim with a elle* 
of leeioo or o beock of ripe curreoic.

UWON MINT.
Week the mint wolf eed p>k off o 

lorg# cupful of leoree. Put tboie to o 
i eleee 1er with oee quirt of rhepped 
ICO. Stir the mixture still the Icerco 
or# Iheroeihty brulced end the fleror 
oxtrectod. Strxle off the water end 
•dd the Julr# of two enaseo led xlx 
iOhion i end owe pint of ougxr. Put It 
on Ire, and when It to thoroughly cold 
oervo It In lull, thin nlocerc. with • 
oprle of freuh mint «ne • rtrr thin 
•lice of lemon In each cup. •

IJCMONAlfK | 0K A WEEK.
Boll together two quart! of water 

and four cupfule of auger for 10 min
utée. Remove the eyrup from the fire 
and add four and one-half cupfule of 
lemon fulie. Let the mixture root, 
then real In elaae Jam and put It In a 
cool place When you «ant to mahe 
lemonade dilute a little of the eyrup 
with Ice water.
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Meta s tASTHMA •mbs Wan to

MIDDLE IDE Ose Bos.
Kearly rr ryoae agree* fkkljke In- 

ripe red atrawherry, dipped In 
and eaten from the

W msmmSsBPüâ”6
i

■doue

£Xr$17. and with *v*ar • > scarce and hljfh 
one cannot nerve then this way often.
It le the time when housewives are 
searching through cook books to find 
recipes that will «take ons boi c ber
ries go a long way. fr ©Mowing i •> 
acme of Ihi i recipes: ..

Soak ) « v: cap cî tapioca In cold 
water for two hours and V en took in 
the double boiler with 2 V- •»P"ot 
boiling wate until transparent tool 
and pour over a box of Mrawberr es 
that bave been hulled Into a gjMJ
ÜS î”ïa'rr'and‘ly!1r*i1i"1 Ï» ”«t .<wk FARMS FOB BALE.

ur pr,o,

becomes °e* 222,“ V « ’« «£ .Tfc
ESB SÆS !
portion "of the pudding. Whipped j pRSTSiU. “lUmiKoo. 6,.t 

can be served alto. 1 n\).

i|t*le cold water until soft, then dt. , KVoU condition. About .0

fZ VïïAnVlÏÏ rn.Uk win.
two tablopoonMis of lemon juice to 8taWins for »
the gelatine. $>t in a coo p.ate t.ll liee<ÇM of CMll>. f t- .$>• of stood v.at«r 
it commences to harden. Then whip nice i «ht. terme ci». «P-
ïtth à dover beater until light end ,„>• j. c. to,». Ont___________
frothv. ser In tan glass*-" garnished 
,”,h ■ « spoonful of whipped cream 
ami a whole berry.

vor ar. emergency dessert tplft one 
of the popular sponge cakes that are 
sold in most n Ihc so.allcr grocery 
stores Mash the herrle- and sweeten.
Spread nver the eal.e. put loge!her 
p£ur the rest of the heme, oyer the 
lop and garnish with Icaapoonful ot 

or ni» r ngue.
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TEMPLETON'S

RAZ-MAH
CAPSULES
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■gS*|i||™eemiin|ycsrHwith headache, 
HhInervousness, sleep* 

—miHHleaa nights and gw-I 
iiflMBK»Mileral weakness. Some 

■brcfldaya 1 felt tired and 
unfit to do my work.

Hfli f»v* ,Ly#,le E*
r- ■ 54 HI Pink ham • Veee-

table Compound a 
■D trial and found good] 

□ results, and I 
■find it a very help*
■ Spring tonic and use-
■ ful for constipation
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F «K»"? puK»îra w,
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fulDrinks For 

Hot Weather
!
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MME PUNCH.
Put eight cubes of sugar in g bowl 

and pour ever them the Juice of two 
limes and two oranges. Add one and 
one-half cupfuls of cold water, and 
when the sugar is melted, chill the 
syrup with cracked Ice. Just before 
herring It add a slice of p.nearpie and 
a few crystallised cherries- The re
cipe makes only a small amount of 
punch. For a large company it should 
be trebled.

m which I suffer much, m 1 have rec-

sSSSSS%$2
say. 810 Robinson St., Regina, Seek.

If you have warning symptoms such 
as a sense of suffocation, not flashes, 
headaches, backache, dread of impend
ing evil, timidity, sounds bt the ears, 
palpitation of the heart, «parks before 
the eyes, irregularities, constipation, 
variable appetite, weakness, inquiet
ude, and dizziness, get a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
begin taking the medicine at once. We 
know it will help you as it did Mre.

;
Fru t juacee. when free from adul

teration, are not only agreeable to 
Boat people but are healthful as well, 
and can be used ae freely as pure wa
ter tteelt, A borne preparation of 
fruit Juices. In variety, may be bad 
by every family willing to prepare 
them, at a slight cost. They 
should be securely sealed in glass .tare, 
wrapped In brown paper to exclude 
the light and labelled.

The recipes given here ar© f.mpls 
make refreshing

AN EGO DRINK.
Beat three eggs thoroughly ,and six 

tablespoon ful* of sugar and one an d 
one-half cupfuls of ice water. Whip 
into the mixture Juice of one orange. 
Serve It in glasees topped with whipped

TUB 
be»' -

Eas'iSKsrSSS:
in id. .«prayed »u<i Cu,,l****d TrsM*wei 
ness for this «m-on * crop Trees »«' 
f-rt ImttCKMiK » rood crop Tbta l* » 
splendid oppoit u.-iy to secure a fb*t 
cUa money niuku.K fruit farm sn<*. '* 
Mldence. Ill htwlth reason for «J»»‘»a- 
Imniediaie po-st s-ion. 1 rice„. V-, 
Terms *nann«-.«J. J. b. Bignar. 20j - >
B ock. Hamilton. Ont. livrent Wl )

Lindsay.and anyone may 
drinks for the hots days coming. 

RASPBERRY VINEGAR

Those Early
Garden Peas

A Ready Quotation.
The following story Is told of Ad

miral Sir Montague E. Browning 
when he was commanding one of our 
battleship 
icle. A
before ("apt. Brow 
having broken his 
than 100 hours, 
heard, the aptaln asked the defaul
ter: "Have

Pour two quarts of vinegar 
lour quarts of raspberries. ( over it, 
tut In a cool place for two days Strain whipped cream

>s, says the Jxmdoc Chron- 
"bard bargain" was brought 

nlng, charged with 
leave for more 

The evidence being

ILLK. M 
tiifiludina I 

re land, 7 i 
tdattoii koo-J 
and wood a 

30 x 36. 9 •

PMOSPHOOINE;
TV Gnrel English Préparai inn. 

e and invigorates «ne whole 
"Jlaerroos syhtera. makes new Blood 
-Jin old Veins. Used for ./Veriw/s 

dBUsStijly. Mental and BratnUorry. 
tncy, Lou qf tmarry. PalpHdUon of 

UM FMot Mmtrf. Fric »? an tab J, 
sad a, ■» or m..La 10 pi;1;

%£ °"r,n,,MMN uïrr,?^

AMSVBB
to$4,000 -J«An»

acres bush and pasture land, « room 
brick house, .«tone foundation goo*.! ce - 

frame kitch*-n and woo<l ahe*l. 
verandah pood ba: n. 30 x 36. 3 actrs
wheat; schoo - churches, etc., in (-•«#- 
den Villa**- ** wv..e away. Will teka 
ett\ property in rxcliongc. J. D. » *- 
Kar. 200 i*l><!e 13 o:k, Hamilton. Ont. 
(Regent W4».

Properly prepared there is nothing 
delectable as early garden 

pea*. Hut even these, tresh ae they 
uiav be. can be utterly spoiled by im
proper cooking The french have a 

» bich is sup- 
thelr full flavor. A

mquite »o

you anything to nay in 
your defence?” "Nothing, sir," came 
the reply, "except that to err is hu
man, to forgive divine Shakespeare." 
“Ninety days’ detention r. lihout the 
option of a fine—Browning." was the 
ready if unpleasant rejoinder. ______

tha
fee »$ wa> of cooking peas.

» wAiua • p* -» • **
-THE HOUSE errLENTrimm?}:

pueed to bring out 
few lettuce leave© are laid on <he bot- 

and a pint of
MISCELLANEOUS

tom ot the saucepan.
«helled peas over them . Very little 
water la required, a© itv "ater on Ihe 
lettuce and that drawn from it by the , 
heat will be sufficient to cook the i

the juice through cloth and pour It
_four quarte of fresh berries. Set
the mixture aside again for two days, 
«train again and add three quarte of 
sugar. Heat it slowly and aklm the 
liquid until It Is clear, then bo.l *0 
minutes. Seal It in sterilized bottles. 
When you s*rve, use two tablespoon- 
tula of the eyrup to » *!•*» lce wa' 
ter. • !• . it
L GINGER ALE.

tR>«v
, able

ION KXPI 
They are pi>

C END A I'UMIN 
^ Money Order, 
everywhere.

sr ass !
fiïïïïeBye B««*4r Ce..auew«i ft,;', ft, at.died pit, »«l ”«* 1

have to be «aaheJ. for «tu.lt.ng lobe i B , 
them of their flavor. !t is a mistake j 
to ebell old peas with fraaner ones 
Sort out vour podw. and ehell only 
yellow and cracked or.es for soup or

■sr.ZJTz: QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITYWalker 

House.
Jal

ARTSPut one quart of chopped ice into a_ 
gallon jug. add cue pound of fugar 
and one tablespoonful of strong gin 
ger and shake the mixture well to
gether. Add one pint of gooa cider 
vinegar and fill the jug with a ater. 
Keep it on Ice Vn,tl u 18 very cold- 

CURRANT SHRUB.
Heat two quarts of ripe currants and 

•train the Juice through a cheesecloth. 
To every quart of Juice add three- 
quarters of r pound of sugar and etir

fwrtof theArUewen
! j* may bt'cvtfwi bytVA1NFC1. MEBT1SU.

(Cornell W 
Just happened ti

"S-S'Kmi. .** y.tT
Bill—You bet not. I emaahed h‘s 

light fender. ____
Minard’s Liniment Nelievea Diphtheria

ido* )
o run ;nto an old / Fish That Cannot Swim.

It sounds strange ; j %ay that there 
are fi!*li which cannot tw,m- ^ et it

A Brazilian fish called the maltha 
is Olio of these tpn: >6 of fieh. It 
ctn only crawl or walk or hop It 
has a long, upturned snout, and re
sembles, to an extent, a toad. The 
anterior fins of th» maltha a-e quite 
small, end are not able to act on the 
water. They only move l.a< kwarri 
and forward and are, in reality, thin 

which are of no service for

R 11- SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

EDUCATIONCeok’s Cotton Root Compered. MEDICINE
Mining, Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanical end Ekctrieel
engineering

A o*fa, relimblo ret;vlatino medicine. Bold in ibrve de- 
■r»ee of elwnfin—No. I. •» ! 
No. 2. S3; N<. X. tt P-» bos. 
Bold 1 v atl dnif*i4U. or »ret 
prepat-i on receipt ot i.ric*. 
Fre« pampklrt. Address ;

He that eeekx the sea# clear depths 
cares nothing for muddy ehallowe. 
Viett.

L
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ALICE KING. Actteg RtSlstrnrTHE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
THOVTO, SRI. (Nrmsdi Msdssr.)

OITTKD IMAGINATION.
•Mrs. A>e« has grout gifts ot Imug n-

*tlinilon*t know! Why do vou think so?" 
•I h*-Hid her spesklnx of I ht flat ib*> 

town house.' "

Olher dlfh *terc the freeh flavor awlmming. aa ara tb. f’nr , f o’.ber
i, no; «3 important.

Al«a<« pour boiling «ater on your 
nrao to'cook Ibem. and never let I hem 
cook tuuebl. Salt eboultl not be add- 
el until they are neavlv done Rome 
cook* find that It not only Intern.f.e« 
the color of treat pea*, but hr S ;a ou' 
the flat or to put Into them with the 
boiling water a piece of waooln 
no bigger than a large pea 
cook* add just tbe leaat bit of ail 
Where peas are aaauvelly freah 
almpleet and beet way to Pvopare 
le lo season delicately with aalt. SJP- 
per and au»ar geoarouah with bn.ter, 
and eerVa piping hot.

A NBTW ESOLANO METHOD.
Waah and shell four quart* of mar

rowfat pea* Pour over Xhem )«»< 
enough water lo barely cover them
________ fn. <>n m'nuten. then udd

oaeu small new pntatoea. a tea- 
apoor.ful of «all. and rook 20 minute, 
longer. W hen done ad i one tabla- 
epoonful of butter, and one cup ef

"“1,r“L,.ADOFPK*S.
This Is a good way lo usa tha llttia | 

leftover dab of p*»» for next day a 
luncheon. Mix with tha cold pea* » 
equal quantity of < hoppwd peanute.  ̂
Add a little minced «our plfkleand 
enough salad dreading, either PYanch 
or maionnnlsa. to moisten the mere- t 
diaate thoroughly. Chill and serve on j

»
fishes.

live In *■ ’ouri* mh a roar, «ontinuex to 
his dignity !•« can’t very wellstand on 

be sitting all over you 1 Minard'a LWiiment Wellevea Coida, Etc.
a’i

S
* The Specialisth»*r DR. WARDgar.

the
71 NIAGARA SQUAfl K, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt!$
i

Have you aom# akinAe to your trouble? 
eruption that la etubbern, hae reoteted troat- 

le there a nervous condition which
does not Improve In eplte ot root, diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YO U NERVOUS end despondent, weak 
and deblll tated; tired mornings; no ambition 
— lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex- 
eHable en d Irritable; lock of energy and confi
dence? 
system?

Fresh and Sweet as the 
Day Preserved la torn falling power, a .rain a* aha 

Consult tha 314 reliable apealallata.

tVMrrOM* OF VARIOUS AILMENT».p*RUITSfetaiaajHKeii l.iscious flavors, asjrcsh and^wetaatha

«passer:
SsrtoÆ.ass.-Tes? :"î a. .snsrLfSs

arLEtts.smsu
n years In ireadag moa end their al!m «to.

Or. Ward'd Methods UnH vailed, Thorough and Remanent.
yea realise that 
worth living lo
a nu la his

re but still
not had

r.orveee eahaeetlea. 
rouble, aeno, ahtn 

and blood eve-

imperial Faro wax forms a » lean, air-tisht layer over fruit jar*, 
keeping the fruit free from air, du»t and moisture; and in perfect 
atatc of preserve. Saves time, labor, money. The economical 
and safe way to seal your junto, preserve» and jellie*. bacon and ff.as.

Cut half a poun 1 of trimmed baron 
!n dh ee and «lightly brown In a rauco- 
pan. sprinkle over the baron half a 
tablespoon fui of flour. Add one-hair 
glassful of water, one Pint ©f •"?,£” 
peas, half an onion, and a to" Malta 
of parley tied In a bunrh. C ook *U 
until tbe peaa are tender. 
with pepper and aalt. Take out the 
onion and parsley when ready to

qiarouwx
w_* pure refined wax, rolorlese, odorkaa, tatealeee. No chem
icals or acids. Absolutely sanitary.

raftrw°m'm!na*1»«5l'of°l*kal1 T5a°bif U h«Hb‘ "71ÎÜ
«*asiîfk» Î51Î* 5h'«. Z »»«'.b~hh has put map,

Zlhv. r,'Æ‘.T srîaüis1

«ÎSÏÏi Mtarrt. aashma. M.I tre«bl 

‘"OFFICE HOUR»: » a.iri. «•»►**"

ImperUl Fstewu lighten# washing&A bouse hold 
and improves
In the wash-boiler it loosen, the dirt, whiten, the cloth™ and 
removes the grease spot, that otherwise need eo muck rubbing. 
In ironing it adds perfect laundry lustre to your Unman.
Full directions in every pecknge.

for msny yea
reasons, have

wdltlene. 
h and liver ti 

M, pilM. fistula

PEA CROQVETTE3.

SrïïSS
•©•m. Add two wall-beaten eggs. 
If the mixture la too dry moisten with 
stock, or too thin thlckèz with flour.

Into croquettes, roll
and dry In

Sold by food daolen ooonmokart. •undaya—10 am. .0 1 p.m> 
FRIE consulta tion examination.

a must oseke os* vieil to my ottSoo too 
Railroad fare will be ccnaldered ee port 
•eeeptvd at

aa^sssLr
7» Nteenm Bqeare, Bwffele. N. Y.

Mold the puree 
In egg and cracker duet
deep fat. ______ __________
*4 inerd's Unlmant Relieves Garfet In 

Cows.

full vales.
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